
 

 

Board Meeting Minutes for May 18th 2016 

 
 

1. Call to order by Alan @ 7:03 PM 
 

2. Reading of previous minutes: all approved the minutes from last meeting. 
 

3. Treasurers report: 
13U 4,927.92 
12U 1,045.30 
11U 1,941.16 
10U 4,075.28 
9U 10,354.77 
8U 332.30 
General account 8,951.29 
Alan made a motion to approve, Jake second, all board members approved 

 
4. GM report: Nothing to report 

 
5. Team reports: 

8U all good   9U all good   10U all good   11U  all good  
12U all good 13U all good 

 
6. Committee reports (apparel, sponsorship etc) 

Nothing to report 
 

7. Unfinished business 
Pictures will be 6/5/16 at 6:00 9u pictures already completed. 
We need to come up with 300 foot of orange temp fencing before the second weekend in June.  This is the 
Battle of Gettysburg tournament that Jana's team is covering.  We will have to ask if we can keep it up that 
week, because the next weekend is the Ruffnecks tournament. 

 
We need to put together a material list for a shed at Utz field.  Tim Gochenour has agreed to head up the 
building of that shed.  ***New information from Jake...He has a guy that will sell us a shed 10x12 for 1800, in 
exchange for a sign on the shed.   He has one he can deliver now, if we want we can wait 2-3 weeks and get 
one in our club colors.  All in favor of buying the shed for 1800. 
 
I am contacting McSherrystown about fields for practices.  Melissa Moseley is contacting Gettysburg about Rec 
park. 
 

8. New business 
We need to get info on website for Bulldog Bash 
We need to set a firm date for golf tournament 
We need to set tryout dates for next year (yeah already)  We also need to establish a tryout committee of 
coaches to help conduct tryouts. 

9. Good of the organization: Nothing to report 
 

10. Adjournment: Wayne made motion for the meeting to be adjourned. Chris Second. Motion was accepted. 
 


